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TRUMPET ARTIST TO PERFORM WITH UM BAND

Bud Brisbois, a Hollywood high register trumpet artist, will appear as guest
soloist with the University of Montana Marching Band during the half-time show of the
Saturday, October 28 football game against Northern Arizona.
Brisbois is a former student of the University of Montana Bandmaster, Butler Eitel.
Brisbois, acknowledged among the musically elite to be the only living tryr.petcr
with a command of more than a four octave range, became Stan Kenton's lead trumpete"
after he was graduated from high school.
1958.

He joined the Stan Kenton Orche? +~a

After two and a half years with the group, he moved to Hollywood where he

now performs as a studio musician with recording, television and motion picture
orchestras.
Billy May.

He has also been trumpet soloist with Henry Mancini, Andy Williams, and
He has been featured as a high register artist on recordings with Ralph

Carmichael, Shorty Rogers, Pete King and others.
Trumpet clinics and guest appearances with high school and college bands throughthe country take up much of his time.

An informal trumpet clinic by Mr.

Brisbois will be given Friday, October 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Music Building on
the Montana campus.

The public is invited.

Mr. Brisbois' book "Trumpet Today" which serves as a guide for high register
development, has had enthusiastic response.
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